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Local News
.Graham P.-T. A. is meetingat the school auditorium this eve¬

ning at 7 :30.
.The County Board of Educa¬

tion is advertising for bids for
the construction of a sewerage
disposal plant for the Fairground
School.
.Rev. L. L. Wyrick of Elon

College will conduct the service
at Grahaui Christian church next
Sunday morning. The public is
cordially invited.
.The State Association of

County Commissioners is meet¬
ing in Raleigh tomorrow. Wade
11. Huffman, County Manager,
will be among those in attend¬
ance.

.The time, Janaary 30th, for
the President's ball, is only about
two weeks off If peo¬
ple arc tu nave a pail i. n, iiV
time to get busy. Wont some¬
body take the lead to help make
it a success.

.The room on W. Harden
street, recently vacated by Phil
S. Dixon, clothing merchant and
realtor, and Easou's dry cleaning,
is being fitted up anew, and it is
learned will be used tor the sale
of automobile supplies.
.In what is called a "Cities

Contest" sponsored by. The State
magazine of Raleigh, the prize of
$5 offered for the nearest complete
answer to the 34, iteniB was won

by Mrs. H. W. Scott of Graham.
She answered all but one.

.Miss Crawford at Home.Miss
Nina Graham, daughter of Mayor
and Mrs. John M. Crawford,
severely hurt in an automobile
accident on Christmas Eve, since
confined in Rainey hospital, hav¬
ing sufficiently recovered, was

brought home Saturday afternoon.
A large uumber of Alamauce

tobacco growers held a meeting
in the courthouse Wednesday.
The meeting went on record as

favoring control of production.
A committee, headed by W. P.
Ireland, was named to go to Ral¬
eigh to urge legislation to that
effect.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moser and
Mrs. Odell Moser spent Monday in
Durham.

Mrs. V. M. Euli», Aged Resi¬
dent, Passes at Her Home
Here.
Mrs. Martha Phillips Euliss, 84,

widow of the late V. M. Euliss,
died late Tuesday afternoon at
her home here, having lived here
for many years. She was a mem¬
ber of the M. E. Church and
highly esteemed.
The funeral service will be con¬

ducted from the M. E. Church by
Rev. J. A. Martin, assisted by
Rev. R. P. Ellington, Friday at
3:30 p. m , and the turial in
Linwood cemetery will follow.
Deceased is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. Pearl Owens and
Miss Bernice Euliss; one son, W.
Hocutc Euliss; a step-daughter,
Mrs J. J. Phillips of Greensboro;
four step-sons, C. L., of Hickory,
and P. D., J. C. and W. M. Euliss,
all of Ohio; three sisters, Mrs. E.
F. May of Graham, Mrs. VV. M.
Crawford of Ainger, Mrs. John
John Turner of Greensboro and a

brother,J. T. Phillips of Danville

Dr. J. Rainey Parker Dies in
Arkansas.
A dispatch from Berryville,

Ark., brings the news of the
death of Dr. J. Rainey Parker, 59,
at that place on Tuedsay from
bronchial pneumonia.

Dr. Parker, native of Orange
county, was the founder of Raiu-
ey Hospital, of which he was the
hexd from the founding till he
went to Arkansas 16 years ago.
There he was connected with hos¬
pitals at Berryville and Eureka
Springs.

Dr. Parker, in the profession,
jt is understood, was regarded as

»u expert and skilled eurgeou
Rod having few equals.
He was well known and favor¬

ably regarded in this community
and many will regret to hear of
his passing.
He is survived by his wife and

a son. Faneral service is being
held in Berryville today.
Seed dealers have been inquir¬

ing as to the amount of lespedeza
seed for sale in Chatham county.
All legume seeds will be scarce
and high this season, say growers.

TfeOQgh he grows Barley
tobaooo. C. A- Henderson of
Marshall, Madison county, does
not allow any of his lands to re¬

main idle in winter.

PERSONAL
si^L?' U

H" St*nn is vi8it'ng her
Fr"k PhilliP«. «»

s.?hL' ThomM of Hilleboro spent
k-. . »~

Williams here Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Pickard, living inGreensboro, spent the week-end

at her home here.
Miss Marcelle Nicholson of Sax-

apahaw spent the Week-end with
Miss Ruby Andrews.

.J* A' °key and children
have returned from a visit ac their
old home in Rock Hill, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Moss of
Greensboro visited Mr. and Mrs.

p- Coljl) here last Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Hal Farrell and
i\»' 8Pent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Dewey Farrell in Greens¬
boro.
Mrs. Mabel Peterson of Greens-
o 8Pent the week end here

". « '. « r sister, Mrs. C. C.
, jr.

Major J. J. n.i, r-^n was
called to Rockingham .mi

account of legal business.
turned Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. R. N. Strayhorn

of Durham visited the latter's
sister, Miss Mary Cooper, here
ounday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Campbell
of Greensboro spent the week¬
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Welsh.

Mrs. W. R. Qoley has relumed
from a visit of several weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Hun-
sucker, at High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Amber Bradshaw
and daughter, Miss Helen, spent
anuday in Greensboro with Mr
and Mrs. Ralph York.

Mrs. Gales Bradshaw and1
daughter, Mildred Ann, left Mon-
day for a visit with Mrs. Sam
Ihompsou, Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. tand Mrs. J. N. Taylor ot
Greensboro, former esteemed res¬
idents of Graham, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Long Sun-
day.

Miss Elizabeth Pomeroy re-
turned to New York City Monday
night, after spending the holidays 1
with her aunt, Mrs. J. Harvey
White. j

Mrs. Chas. W. Causey of Greens¬
boro spent yesterday and last
night here with her sister, Mrs. J.
Mell Thompson, and is returning
home today. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor of
Wadesboro, returning home from
Raleigh, spent a while here Sat-
urday with the latter's sister,
Mrs. Griffin McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kluttz and
daughter, Martha Ann, of High
Point spent the week-end here
with, Mrs. Kluttz's parents Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Farrell. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Amick and
children and Misses Gladys Amick
and Thelma Clapp visited Mrs.
W. D. Woodard in Gibsonville
last Sunday afternoon.
Miss Mamie Parker left Mon¬

day for the home of her brother,
Mr. Junius Parker in New York,
and will accompany him on a
cruise to difierent European
ports. On their return they will
touch at several points in South
America.

Newest, Best Equipped
Submarine of U. S.

Navy.
Will be at Wilmington Jan.. 16 19;

Public Urged to Visit It.

Information has been received at
the U. 9. Navy recruiting station
located Id the Post Office building
in Greensboro, N. C, that the U,
S.S. Perch, commanded by Lieut.
G. C, Crawford, former officer i n

charge of Navy recruiting in North
and South Carolina, will be at

Wjlmijfgton, N. C, from the 16th
to the 19th of January.
The public is urged to take this

opportunity to visit the newest and
best equipped submarine in the U.
S. Navy. Visiting hours are as fol¬
lows : from 1 p. m., to 4 p. m.,daily.
The U. 3. 8. Perch, was launched on

May 9, 1936, and at present is on

a shakedown cruise. Following this
tlv> boat will be given a final check
and then be ordered to duty with'
the IT. 9. Fleet.
Lieutenant Crawford was detach¬

ed from Office In Charge of Navy
recruiting in the two Carolina* in

May, 1934, aid took command ol

the submarine immediately.

Contract Let (or Modern Apart¬
ment and Garage.
Oq Monday Lovick U. Kernodle

of Danville was in Oraham and
clotted the contract for the erec¬
tion of a modern apartment
house. It will be on the vacant
lot next to Mrs. R. N. Cook, N.
Main street, and it is understood
the work will start as soon as the
material can be assembled and
the weather will permit. It is
purposed to complete it by early
summer. i

The lay-out will consist of four
5-room apartments, each a com¬
plete small family home. The
building will steam-heated and
provided with all modern con-
veniences. A garage will be at- i
tached. i

The building will be of brick-
veneer construction. It will be j
an addition to that section of the ]
town and will help relieve the de-
mand for modern home living re-
quirements. J
Lawrence S. Holt, Sr., Ill In

Statesville Hospital
It is noted in a news item that :

LawrenceS. Holt, Sr., long timo 1

leading cotton manufacturer of
Burlington, is ill at the Long Hos¬
pital in Statesville. , Mr. Holt,
.1.1 r ro'iring from the manufac-
luiiu. i> :>inpss, resided in Wash-
ingtou a i. uiut>er of years, but J
for the past year or so, his home '

has been in Asheville. He is uow
well along in the 80's, and the on¬

ly surviving child of Edwin M.
Holt, a pioneer cotton manufac¬
turer of the South. He had six
brothers and three sisters. The
item did not indicate that he whs

seriously ill.

Among The Sick. j
Mrs. Henderson Eulis-t is con¬

fined to her home with scarlet i
fever.
James, eldest son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Bowman, was carried
to Duke hospital Tuesday eve¬

ning and underwent an operation
for appendicitis. He stood the
operation all right and is reported
doing nicely.
Claude Reavis was carried to

Duke hospital Tuesday for treat¬
ment on account of pnenmouia.
Mrs. N. 0. Shiver is confined to .

ber home with an attack of flue,
»nd her young daughter, Dotiie,
lias scarlet fever.

Social.
The Friday Afternoon Bridge

Club met with Mrs. W.- A. Mc-
Adarns, hostess. Mrs. N. C Shi¬
ver, for high score, whs presented
with a double deck of cards.

Graham Music Lovers' Club
met last night at the home of Mrs.
Don S. Holt. Joiut hostesses,
Mrs. W. A. McAdams and Miss
Elizabeth Byrd. Mrs. \V in. I.
Ward was in charge of the pro¬
gram and presented a paper on
Lamar Stringfield and North Car¬
olina folk music and Miss Louise
Moore a history of the hymu, "O,
Worship the King."

The Wednesday Afternoon
Study Club met with Mrs. John
B. Stratford. Mrs. W. I. Ward,
president, presided; Mrs. H. B.
Moore discusscd a number of cur-

ent events; Mrs. Chas. W. Causey
ofGreensboro, guest of the club,
gave the program for her sister,
Mrs. J. Mell Thompson, the basis
of which was "Au American Doc¬
tor's Odyesey" by Dr. Victor llois-
er, which was enjoyed by the
club. Dainty refreshments were

served.

Mrs. M. R. Rives, on Albright
Ave., was given a birthday party
at 7:30 Wednesday evning at ihe
home of ber neighbor, Mrs. J . L.
Johnson. Mrs. G. Larseu, anoth¬
er neighbor, joined Mis. Johnson
in making a success ol the party.
They prepared the refreshment.-
and invited the guests. The en

tire affair whs a complete surprise
to Mrs. Rives. -About 25 nuer-is
were present. The gutwt of honor
was the recipient of numeroa* re

membraLCes of the happy o^ca

sion.

\\ HO'S WHO IN MOVIKS
For newa of moviel.nd aid

radio read THE GREKN SPOT¬
LIGHT, the big section crammed
full of interesting pictures and
gossip. The Baltimore American
prints the GREEN SPOTLIGHT
exclusively in this territory. Get
your copy with the American ev¬

ery week.

+ * CHECKS

666 co.y>s
Liquid. Tablet* FEVER
8«iTe, Now Drop* Oratdar

Headache, 30 minutes
I Try -Kab-Mr-TUm^-WorMI BeitUolianit.

More requests for forestrythinning demonstrations have
been made by farmers of Harnett
county agent has been able to fill.

Demonstrations in the nae of
peat mono on tobacco plant bed*
will be conducted by four Gran¬
ville county farmers this season.

Charter No. 8841 Reserve Outrlet I*. S
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE N/1TI0N/1L BANK OF ALflHANCE
Of Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on December 31, 1936.
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of Currency,

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSISTS.
Loans and discount*,....... .. 1380,841J9
Overdrafts - . ..

United 8tat*; s Government obligations, direct and/or fully guar¬
anteed.. UnaJ. 208,171.Tl

Other bonds, stocks add securities - . 82,801.77
Banking House, $20,000.00; Furniture *nd fixtures, $2,000X0 22,000X0
Eleal estate owned other than banking house - 8X00X0
Reserve with Federal Keserve Bank.. ....... 11M7&JI
Dash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process of collection 396JM8.16
Jash Items not In process of collection - - - 1,714.14
Other assets - 2.812.M

Tots l Assets...... - - 81,224^71*1
LLABILITIB8.

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 880,888.40
rime deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 488JMJ8
State, county, and municipal deposits ..... . 102,096X1
Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashiers' checks

outstanding . 19,863.44
Total of items 14 to 18:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans snd, or lnveetmente $182,600X0
(A) Not secured by pledge of loans and, or investments 948,887.88
(<-) Total Deposits - ..

Interest, taxes, and- other expenses accrued and unpaid
Other liabilities . ~ 200X0
Capital Account:

Common stock, 2,000 shares, par $60 per share .. 100,000.00
Surplus. 28X00.00
U dnd 1 videpro fl is.ne t . 1 1.94 1 .88
Heserves for contlngenclea . ... 1,966.00

Total Capital Account 141X06JB
Total Liabilities . 1,224.274 J1
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure

Liabilities.
[Jnlted States Government obligations, direct and, or fully guaranteed 30,500X0
Other bonds, stocks and securities 12,030X8
-oans and discounts - - - - 90.0J3XD

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) .......... ........... 122,50a00
Pledged

(b) Against States, county, and munloipal deposits.. 188,000.00
c) Axalnst deposits of trust departments 500 .C)

Total Pledoed ........ - 132,600X0

State of North Carolina, County of Alamance, u :
I, Chas. A. Scott, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the

above statsment Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHAB. A. SCOTT. Cashier.

8worn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1887.
Lseal] J. D. FOUBT, Notary Public,

My commission expires Feb. 14, 1938. COKRBOT.Attest:
W. B Bason.
H. W. Boott,
Geo. W. Harden,

Directors.

I ENJOYS CAMELS THE WHOLE DAY THROUGH
.I

WORLD'S CHAMPION SPEED SKATER.
Kit Klein, uyi : "I like to enjoy Camels
the whole day through. I rely on
Camels 'for digestion's sake'. enjoy
them while I'm eating and afterwards."

TED MUSINO. .C* .pommmw, mft14 Mine'* ¦ b*ctic lUa-bmt my 4hu.0om
keep* running unoothljr. I Mloy fw»l<
with my m. ta mod .fur."Cawk an aU
. b*tt*r for attadr eoklsg.

FOR DIGESTION'S SAKE
... smoke CAMELS

This Paper For One Year and

Issues of PATHFINDER)..^
More than a million readers throughout Ufa # ^ ^Acountry read PATHFINDER regularly tor if 1
complete, timely and unvarnished digest of tfie ¦ ¦ *ffw
news. Are you overlooking something!) Today*economic and political affairs are at their topsy-farvUstEvery new turn of events Is apt to affect your potkiMwoLEveryone's asking, ".What's it all about, and how orach fa Itgoing to cost me?" Before you can answer that fasatlon
you must be able to Interpret the news; and before jroa canInterpret you must have all the facta clearlx "TTl*htti

EVERY WEEK from tte NEWSPAT-HrjND£P
its reliable, easy-to-read ad u-

__ understand news reviews la words, pie*turcs and charts. IU condensed fora presentsmmm a lively and intelllfible sorvey of
events throughout the world; Its fainterpretation, analysis and exptsthe news enables you to thinkstraight. Other weekly itemwanM seUat $4 to 15 a year. PsMaikr seSltor W I
year, but for a limited time we ess offer yoaa greatly redoced bargain price on a com-binatioa of this paper and PATHFINDER.

Insure your economic future i
your complete grasp of const

£ UK
',0 :

Melville Da'iry
PRODUCERS OF

That rich Jersey Milk

PHONE 1278

The Bank of Haw River
At H»w Unr, North OuMlia to U>e Com-
¦Itrnr of Bank* >1 tba aloat of Mm
on tba list d*)T of Draubw, MM.

Oaah. balanoaa with othar banks.
kod euk I tea* la pnewolMl-
laatfaa . MJiT.il

United Stata* OoTtroaint obllo-
i, or hUrc

oouotf. And municipal obU-
.ttona fl.ta.7t

Onrtnlla..
W»nklb» bouMmat, furniture ud

Otbar real .Mate owoad _ uti.il

Total tl1UM.ll

UAB1L1T1BB AND CAPITAL
Deposits of Individuals. partner¬
ships, and corporations!

(s) Demand deposits ItjniM
[b) Tim* deposits arldenoed by

eevtncs pass books. . iMtl-tt
(.] Other Una depoelts MKXUU

HUM Htetee OoTernment tad
poetal oriNi deposits «,u0u.00

State. coanty, ud municipal depos-
It* .bchool ljiual

Certified ud oOoair cheeks, lattara
of credit ud Umvalan' cheeks aold
for caak, and inoutt doe to Fed¬
eral Ilees res bank [transit aooouat] 1,067.17

Total Dapoalta fMUK ui
Otbar UabUJUaa. Unearned Interest 7S4

Total Liabilities Bxclodlnc Capital
Aoeooot. . . 137.3S.lx

Capital Aoooant:
(a) Capital stack aad capital BOtea

(b) Surplus . IjOCOM
(e) Uodl Tided profits »0«.*1
[d] Kaaarrai . UMJS
(.1 Total Capital sceount *MOJ»
Total LlabUlttea aad Capital -91TMM.il

Ob Dsn. II. 1IM. Um requited local reeerre
against dapoalta of this bank was HMW.UD
Aaaata reported abora whichwara audible
a* local rceervee amounted to liUKil.
tThts bank'! capital Is ropreeented hj an

¦haret at flrat preferred aloch, par raltfe |3
par ahare , ratlrabla at P par share; aad lit

af common stock, par |100 pi

MBMOBANDA
riadvad aaaata, eioept real aatata. redis¬
counts. aad aaoarlilas loanad:

[al O. b. Qorsrnment obligatlona. dl-
root aad fully guaranteed, pledged
to eeouie liabilities, C. B dapoalta SSJOO.Ot

8*onrad and Preferred Llabllltes:
[a] Dapoalta aaourad by pledged
aaaata perrnut to manual at
lav . . I4.0U0-00
I. ¦. A. Veet. of tba above-named bank, do

eolmuly awaar that tba abora atatataecI la
true, and that the Bebedulea on the back of
this report folly ud correctly rep reeect t
Una state of the serenl matters hereto cos- 1
tallied and sat forth, to the beet of ay kaowl-

beUef.
8. A. Vest, Preeldent,

W. 0 . Cru teSeld, |i. A. A Id ridge, ^Directors.1. A. Long, j
State ol North Carolina, I

County of Alamance, )
Sworn to ud aubecrtbc before aae ihla

11th day of Jany, 1W7. and I bareuy certify
that I am not an oOeer or direotoj of this
hank.

Wm. T. Brooha, Notary Public.
My commission expires March li. Mm.
[deal.]

NOTICE!
Of Summon* and Warrant |

of Attachment
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY
James Griffin

m
Henry Balnea
Tha defendant above Darned will

take notice that a aummona and
warrant of attachment in the a -

bove-entitled action was iaaued
gainst the defendant on the fifth
day ol December, IMS, bjr K. H.
Murray, Clerk of the Superior
court of Alamance county, North
Carolina, for the eum of two hun¬
dred dollars due aaid plaintiff by
reason of damagea sustained by
plaintiff from the negligent ope¬
ration by defendant of an automo¬
bile on November firet. 1936, which
summons and warrant of attach¬
ment la returnable before said court
at Ita office at Oraham. in aa|d
county, on the fifth day of IfK,
1937. when and where the defen -

dant is required to appear and an¬

swer or demur to the complaint,
or the relW demanded will be

Thiaaixthday of January, 1S1T.
¦ H MURRAY,

Cleit Superior Court.
Harper Barnes, Attorney.

Notice of 8a 1«
Under and by virtue of a Judg¬

ment of the Superior Court of Ala-
nuace C*onty, made in a special pro¬
ceeding entitled "Sarah C. Murray,
Viols Murray Iaaley, et al. vs.

Joy Foglemaa, Jewell Fogleman;,et
.4", tl>« same being No. 1875, upon
the Sfccial Proceeding Docket of
said Court, tha nndersUrned com¬

missioner will am

Saturday, January IJrd. 1937
at U;Hr o'clock, noon.

gt tha Courthouse door in Oraham.
Alamance County, North Carolina,
offer tor «da to tha highest bidder
ttpcaah. the following described real

i
property:
A certain tmet gr parent of land

i in llMiiif* County, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the land* at J. A.
Albright, Mebane Real Batata *
Truat Company, and othera, bound¬
ed m follow*:
Beginning at' an iron pipe in Kt

Harmon road, corner with Mebane
Real Mate tc Truat Company, run¬
ning thence with line of Uebane Real
Eatat* h Truat Company north 4J-
l-l de«. weat, 46.1S chain* to satono,
corner with J.A.Albright, running
thence with line of Jj^Albright, ST
deg. weet, 23.68 chain* to a atone, cor¬
ner with J.A.Albright ; thence with
line of J.A,Albright aoutk 44 deg,
ea< 26.65 chain* to a atone in the
Mt Harmon road, running thence
with aaid Mt Harmon road north
68 dec- eaat 9 cha. to the beginning
containing 88 acre*, more or leea.
The purehaaer will be required to

pay ten per cent of hi* bid when
the name la knocked down to him,
and the balance upon confirmation.
Thia, 21flt day of December, MM.

LOLIS C. ALLEN,
Oommiadoner.

NOTICE!
VORTH CAROLINA.
Alamance Oonntjr.
IN TH» SUPERIOR COURT.

Before the Clerk.
W. Lather Cstes, Administrator C.
T. A. of W. D. Woods, deceased.

Annie I. Andrews and husband, R,
C. Andrews, Msgggie Elizabeth
Prttigrew and husband W. J. Pnt-
tigrew, Madge Woods, Joseph
Woods, Nena Woods Doaier and
husband, Efcrnfr* Dosier, Rjdhard
Woods and Joseph S.Holt, a gen¬
eral guardian of said Richard
Woods and Roena C. Woods,
widow of W. D. Woods.
The defendants, Maggie Elizabeth

Pettigrew and hnaband, W. J. Pot -

tigrew, Nena Woods Dotier and
husband, Ebenezar Doaier, devisees
and heirs at law and next of kin
of aald W.D.Woods, will take no¬
tice that a special proceeding en¬

titled as above has been commenc¬
ed ia the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina for
purpose of selling the land of tie
said W. D. Woods, deceased tomake
assets to pay devisees and to carry
out the provision of the will of
the said W.D.Woods and tomake
partition among the devisees la
said will and the said defendants
will take notice that they have
been made partiea of the said ac v

tion and are required to appear at
the office of the Superior Court of
Alamance County at the court -

houae in Graham, North Carolina
on the 15th day of February, 1937,
and anawer or demur the pet|Uoo
in the said proceeding or the 'peti¬
tioner will apply to the Court tar
the relief demanded in said petition.
This the 1 day of January, 1937.

Sara Murray,
Asaistant Clerk Superior Court.

Wm. L. Robinson. Atty.

Notice of Sale

Under authority of a deed of trust
executed and delivered by P. L.
Ialey to the undersigned J. Q,
Walker, dated the 8th day of Dec-
cember, 1934, and recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance County in Book of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No.
149 st page $69. default having been
made in the payment of the debt se¬

cured by said instrument, the un¬
dersigned will offer for sale to the

highest bidder for caah, at the
courthouse door in Qraham. North
Carolina, on .

Monday, February 8th, 1937,
at 13:90 o'clock, noon,

the following described real estate :

A certain parcel of land in Mel¬
ville Township. Alamance County,
North Carolina.
Beginning at a stake in the

southern edge of United States

Highway No. 70. comer with lot 31 ;

thence south lSdeg. Is min. ea^
with lot No. SI, in feet to a stake
thence east with the line of lot
No. 46, 1M feet to s corner with
lot S3; thence with the line of
lot No. S3, north 15deg. 15 min.
west. 414 feet to a stake in the
southern edge of said highway;
thence with the edge of said high¬
way westward 1M feet to the be¬
ginning, being lot No. 3S of tb« W.
B Spoon property, aa atyo^n. |fy
plat in Book No.i at page 111.
This, January 7th, 1937

J. C. WALKER,

Cqnlter Jk AUr% Attorneys.
.i imki" iiY ii* i"l 'i


